[ g84.] Electric Discharge with Chloride o f Si
In the first place the tu b e w as placed in th e m ag n etic m eridian, and the needle of iro n w ire, n ri, in th e sam e direction ; teste d by m eans of a very sm all m agnet, b oth ends w ere equally a ttrac ted , show ing that the needle h ad been thoroughly decarbonised ; th is was done by heating it to redness fo r m any hours in peroxide of iron, prepared by burning its oxalate.
The discharge w as in th e first instance passed from th e rin g to th e point, so th a t th e needle was in th e dark space ; no m agnetism was developed in the needle, w hich w ould have been th e case if th e dis charge had had a spiral m otion as we have often observed an d described to be som etim es th e case.* I t was w ith the object of ascertaining th is fact th a t the apparatus had been m ade. 
I
The needle was now placed a t r ig h t angles to th e tube, and the point m ade p o sitiv e ; a fte r a few tria ls a t different exhausts a beautiful tongue-shaped stratification was obtained, a n d i t was th e n possible to make the apex of a stratu m im pinge on one or th e other end of th e needle, figs. 2 and 3, on w hichever end th e s tra tu m touched, the needle was pushed away from it, show ing clearly th a t th e balance of forces w hich hold to g eth er th e m olecules com posing a stra tu m are sufficient to render it viscous, and unyielding to a sm all resistance. W ith disk or saucer-shaped stra ta the whole len g th of th e needle being touched a t th e same tim e, i t had no tendency to tu rn it on its axis, b u t became agitated w hen tou ch ed by stra ta . 
